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By R. R- Faszczewski
The township's public

schools will open for the
19821983 school year amid
several possible sources of
controversy.

In .the four elementary
schools, which will re-open
on Wednesday, Sept. 8,
some .students may be fac-
ing the last year in the
schools they have been
traditionally attending
because of a possible .re-
organization of the school
districts by the Board of
Education.

From a total of 13 dif-
ferent plans for re-
alignment, caused by declin-
ing enrollment, presented to
the Board last fall, two are
still under study.

One of the plans would
make Valley Road. Frank

K. Hchnly and Charles H. ,
Brewer Schools
kindergarten to sixth grade
and Carl H. Kuinpf School
sixth to eighth grade. The
other plan, which Board
members say could not be
accomplished until the
1984-1985 school year, the
kindergarten to fifth grade*,
would be housed in Valley
Road. Hchnly and Kumpf.
and Brewer would house
the sixth to eighth grades.

Under the present system
Valley Road and Hehnly
house kindergarteners to
fifth graders; Kumpf,
kindergarteners to eighth
graders, and.Brewer, sixth
to eighth graders.

A special meeting of the
school body has .been
scheduled for Thursday,
Sept. 9, at 7|30p.m. at the

administration building on
Schindler Rd. to discuss the
alternative plans.

* • m

The township's high
school. Arthur L. Johnson
Regional, with a projected
enrollment of 1.013 this
year, faces the possibility of
a strike on the first day of
school by its teaching staff,
and will be opening the
1 9 8 2 1 9 8 3 year with
greatly-reduced state aid.

Freshman orientation at
Johnson will be held on
Tuesday. Sept. 7, with the
opening day of school set
for Sept. 8.

In the Union County
Regional High School

^District No. !, which-in-
cludes Johnson, as a whole
enrollment dropped from

3,952 last year to 3,675 this
year. A newly-formed com-
mittee pf the district's Board
of Education, the ••Commit-
tee on Future Planning,"
will study the issue in terms
of long-range planning for
the district.

The state informed the
district Jn early June its
minimum-aid allocation of
$1,012,435, which was cer-
tified by New Jersey last
November, would not be
forthcoming. After gaining
approval of its current-
expense budget by voters
last spring, th&.disjrjpt has
recently decided to cut as
many budget items as possi-
ble which do not directly af-
fect the education of
students to make up for the
loss of aid, a spokesman
reports,

One of ;thc major issues
facing the/district is the
1982-L983:Tcontract bet-
ween i f aridvthe American
Federation' of Teachers has
not becn.-ScUlcd. Although
the district spokesman said.
negotiations are continuing,
and a contractcould be ap-
proved before school open-
ing, the federation has
publicized a "no-contract-,
no-work" position is in ef-
fect.

Therefore, the Board has
made contingency plans in
the event of a- strike by
teachers and other staff
members on opening day,
reports the spokesman.

He added, "If a strike oc
curs, the.Board is commit-
ted to keeping schools open
for students* and to protect

the safety and security of
students, working staff and
school property and equip-
ment."

Among new courses to be
offered at the township
school this year are:
A d v a n c e d - p l a c e m e n t
physics to be taught on a
college level, a basic-skills-
improvement program as a
required course for one
semester for one year for
students identified as requir-
ing basic-skills instruction in
communications and/or
computation and a course

-tn institutional home
management and support
services in connection with
the district being designated
as a Lbcal-Area Vocational
School District.

.* r.x

REAL AIR CONDITIONING - Open trolleys like the ones pictured at Rahway Junction
(Westfield) rotted through Ctartcan a line which existed from 19O1 until Juno 3, 1928.
Clark residents could use the trolleys to go to Westfield. where they could board
trblleys of ihe main line between Platnfield and Elizabe'h or ridy <o Soynton Beach and
Keasby

CHANGING OF THE GUARD • New officers will preside
at the first meehng of the Rahway Retired Men's Club,
which includes Clark members, on Monday, Sept. 13.
after the summer recess. The officers, shown, left to
right, are Jotin Schmidt, ihe assistant chaplain: George
Black, a trustee and chaplain; Harold Gibson, a
sergeant-at-arms;. Donald Russell., the treasurer; John
Hudak. "the presibent;>Chester Krulikowski. the first vice

president; William Storey. Sr ; the ^cp
dent; Joseph Wighard. a trustee, and Robert McFatl-
den, the secretary. Moi shown are Paul Frills, a trustee;
Herbert Kiehn, Sr.. the historian, and John-Csoppd. a
sergeant-ai*arms. The club meets every Mqridifly, at 1
p.m. ai the Rahway Senior Citizens Center at 1306
EsterbroQk Ave . Rahway. . v . . .'

, -An SI \*i$Q 'ihoVease in
the amount pf .federal
money the Clark Board of
Education is to reccivev-for
the 1982-1983 school year
to help the handicapped,
under programs mandated
by federal law was reviewed
by Board members on Aug.
24.

However, because they
disagreed with the, proposed
distribution of the addi-
tional aid into various ac-

-counts in< the 1982-1983
school budget, the Board
members voted to table ap-
proval of the budget
changes.

As presented, out of the
district's tota! current-
expense budget of
$5,221,752, $152,14-1
would have gone to
community-service pro-
grams. -

Out of that total, it had
been proposed to raise the
amount of monies in the
temporary-salary .account
under the federal program
from $2,101 to $8,100, to
increase the amount
allocated for the summer
Child Study Team from
zero to $4̂ S0O^ to raise the
amount allocated for the
summer st>eech program
from zero to $750 and to in;:
crease the amount allocated
for one category of fringe
benefits from .$3,529 to
$3,530.; > ^

Also tabled was approval
of a staff in-service program

.to'be held early this fall. ~
A $12^357.43 bid for tnc

Frank K. Hehnly;School
central communications
system was accepted from
Goskeŷ s.> Btectromc Sys-I
lems of Nonh S d

The

tance of the federal money
for the handicapped, it did
approve the acceptance of
the funding.

Also given the. Board
members* acceptance was
$17,500 in federal funds for
1982-1983 as support
money for the pre-school
handicapped class.

In order to comply with a
provision of their contract
with ARA Food Services,,
school body members gave
their permission for the Ap-
propriation of $10,000 from
free balances for the
1982-1983 school year.
r Advanced-study grants-

for this fall totaling $259.20
each were approved for
staff members. Francine
Torsiello and Ken David-
son.

Added to the 1982 1983
substitute lists • Were*
Teachers, Kathleen "Flicefc;

"' Mary Doherty. June Sarkis-
sian, Carl a Annese,

.'Christine Eisele, Kathleen
McLane. JoAnn Dugas,
Lynn Silyerman, Ellen
Pavics, Nancy Slavic,
Marlene Badner, Eileen
Allen, Ann Kosser. Joyce
Morw&y, Marilyn Lux-
enberg, Barbara Roth,
Carol Rosner and Barbara
McCarthy; cafeteria aide.
Mrs.- Evelyn WadenpohU
clerks* Theresa Herbster;
Angela Maulbcck, Mavis
Dicker and Lois Donlin.
and custodians, Richard W.

Robert J. Merceu

POUNDING POTHERS - Nine members of the founding
Board of Trustees of ynton County ColtegaAn Crariford^
the newest pubRc -community colteoe in New Jersey;
shown/lef»to right, at the organization meeting h©W.on
Aug.-17 at the Cranford campus are; Standing, Manuel
S. Oios of Clark,'James J. Clancy of WesttteW, Thomas
j ; JSattaorser of Cranford. MtBV. Mary Afce; Puflh of
S66tcn Plains ahef'Robert D. Y6unflhans of Mountain-

vie©, chairman^;
chair?na?v

of
Frank A. Bokten
VVBHamsof

^^^W^^&^S^tS^

lessner violtWaiHteW.: $***

Tw»3nJSl6M,rfeTsfewnare-

Frank Galiszewski and
Charles R. Migliore.

Also okayed was
transportation for one han-
dicapped student as approv-
ed by the school medical oh..
ficer. and recommended by
the Child Study Team; - .

A resolution was adopted
caliing- Tor FredericU
Fischer, a music teacher at.
ihe Charles H, Brewer
School* to be temporarily
s u s p e n d e d . '• ;.••' '. -'". : ,",-';
x-/roe^.employment•<:of a
'woman teacher aide for. the

Although the , sch6OV 1982-1983 school year from

seees*-;' school day^at ttie rate of

S4.6S per hour worked,
with employment a o com-
mence on, Wednesday, Sept.
8, and "to terminate on
Thursday. June 23.6f next
year, was also given Board '
approval.

In other action, the
school body; .

-Okayed the list of co-
curricular personnel for the
1982-1983 school year.

-Approved the employ-
ment of Rusty Marshall.
Keith Dunn and Craig
Esser in basketball and
Mark Ciccotelli in football
as recreation aides for this
summer.

-Gave its permission for
the hiring of Mrs. Marie
Woznicki as the teacher
aide in the preschool han-
dicapped class for the
1982 1983 school year at
the rate of $4.65 per hour
worked.

• Approved the employ-
ment of a supplemental in-
structor for ihe 1982-1983
school year to work with
one student for one hour
per day in the pre-school
handicapped class, to be
paid at $8.75 per hour
worked.

-Okayed the employ -
merit of Walter Boright as
administrative aide for
Brewer School for the
1982-1983 school year -at a
stipend of $1,100. •

••Accepted—the

TELEVISION STAR - Kelly Bennett, right, a tourih
grader from Clark's Carl H Kumpt School, talks with
Danielle Bhsbois ol "Archie Bunkers Place" in ihe
make-up room of the NBC Sludios in New York Richard

-Bennett left, Kelly's father, will appear with Danielle
BrisbOis in a segment of "Today In New York/" to be
atred on NBC in the tall:

Hospital to cite
its humanitarians

\y Sound Center/Central
Jersey^ Sound ^Center *

Appropriated -Irofrr:
surplus; tov restore; :ittie

^reduct ion

tion of William McMahon
as custodian and head
custodian at Brewer School,
effective July I5*bf this
y e a r . • . . - • •• •'.-. . : ; '

—Approved, the employ-
ment of Edward VcIIa as a
custodian at an annual
alaryi'-of SH. 670. '
J.-Okayed the appoint-
ment of Barry Weaver as
head custodian: at^ Brewer
School for the upcoming
school year. at an armual.
pm-TBted stipend of $500. •

-Granted . stipends : of
$200 each to Roberto Morf-
fii Mrs. Argentina Nayarm
and Modesto Navarro for

Rahway Hospitafs 10th
Annual Humanitarian
Award Ceremony is
scheduled for Tuesday.
Sept.'14. at 8 p.m. in the
hospital's conference room.

The .ceremony was in-
itiated in 1973 by the
hospital's Board of Cover
nors to honor those outstan
ding people who have given
devoted service to the
hospital "above and beyond
the call of duty."

The award is presented as
a bronze medallion. on a
walnut base. Recipients also
receive a plaque with, a
laminated citation describ-

having received their
TiremanY licenses:
.-Approved the fall,

recreation program.
., -Okayed a supplemental
teacher for'the class for the
perceptually-impaired;

-Approved a s>h
from aide to
instructor, for..•«
handicapped child. v . \ .

-Tabled a change.in the
job ;.• deicription; tot:
curricuiasvoffice
and the anptoymait
Mrs; Andrea Hfe

• «

c x r r i c ^ f f i c e tecttttry
for tte 1982-1983 school

ing their service. All reci-
pients are chosen from
nominations submitted to
the Human Relations Com-'
mittce each year.

This year's ceremony will
honor the-following: Vifa.
Lee of Cranford, an in-
service volunteer, and co*
ordinator of the Hospice
volunteer program; Shirley
Levitzky of Rahway, im-
mediate past president of
the Rahway Hospital Aux
iliary; - Nelson Taylor of
Clark,.a /member of the
Board of Governors with 10
years of: service to the
hospital; Dr.̂  Harry Zuu of
Millburriv an anesihe

-9D_Jtte_
a y Hospital, and ihe

Rahway Hospital Aux
li y
v A Special award will be

presented this year by ihe
Board^ of- Governors to
Judftc Fsyette N. Talley of
Rahway, a former president
Of: t̂h6 board with a long

of service to the

Mlelatives and friends of
•^'recipients may attend
&& special program For
ftmher information, please
telephone the Community
I office at the

. • > > • • • , . ;
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(Other school-opening infor-
mation inside)

The Rah way public
schools will officially open
for students on Wednesday,
Sept. 8. Professional staff"
members will report for
workshop sessions and
preparat ion for the
1982-1983 school year on
Tuesday, Sept. lr

Frank D. Brunette,
superimendeni of schools,
reports the system is expec-
ting approximately the
same number of students
for the year, 3,600, as last
year. Enrollments have
been fairly stable, and even
on the rise in some in-
stances over the past several
years, Mr. Brunette added.

Several administrative
changes have been made for
the new school year. Robert
Brown has been transferred
from Rahway JUnior High
School vice principal to
Rahway High School vice
principal. Ralph Manfredi
has been transferred from
Franklin School vice prin-
cipal to high school vice
principal. Frank Buglione,
coordinator of federal and
state projects, hap been ap-
pointed ;vic«t^prmcipaL.a
.Franklin. Miss BarbWa

for a junior high school vice
principalship, which is open
as a result of the transfers.

A special workshop will
be conducted today by Mr
Brunette for all school ad
ministrators. He will con
tinue with his emphasis on
improving the quality of
education within the-city
school system. Assisting the
superintendent will be Mrs
Mary E. Hawkins, vice
principal at the junior high
school. The topic will be
"Leadership Effectiveness
and Adaptability Descrip-
tion (L.E.A.D.)." Another
area of emphasis for the
year will be on improve-
ment of student and staff at-
tendance.

A full-day workshop ses-
sion will be conducted
tomorrow for all district ad-
ministrators and new staff
members, which number 13
at the present time. The
workshop will be conducted
by Nicholas F. Delmonaco,
assistant superintendent • of
schools. The Rev. Dr.
Robert Grady, assistant
professor of education at
Seton Hall University, will
be the guest presentor. The
main topic" iwill be "Value
printed ̂ Eaucation* A

This past summer, in ad-
dition to staff members
working on advanced
degrees and advanced
courses at various colleges
and universities, teachers at-
tended institutes on com-
puter literacy as well as a
workshop on how to teach
improvement of writing
techniques to students.
Several teachers and ad-
ministrators participated in
a workshop that was design-
ed to prepare eight first-
grade teachers to pilot a
new reading program for
the district. The decision to
pilot a new primary reading
program was reached after
an extensive study by
district personnel and
parents during the past
school year. Twelve reading
programs were evaluated
during the study, according
to a school spokesman.

pointed Mathematics pept:
chairwoman.at the junior-
high scftooltJaplacing'Mrs;
Kattcyn Hanson, yh6
retired this past June. At
the present time the Board
is interviewing ^candidates

/Crisis^In^

Mr. pelnionaco, AJex Biisse
and Mrs.' Adele Magnolia.
Major topics will be school
law and Board policies, pro-
per lesson, planning and
state mandates.

The Board of Education
will again operate a full-
time adult high school pro-
gram in addition to the
adult basic education pro-
gram. Classes will be held
during the day as well as in
the evening. Interested
adults should telephone
MfSr Anna. Perry, adult

further^ information - at
388-8500, Ext. ,135. Ar-
rangements can be made to.
evaluate credits already
earned, and to develop a,
plan for completion of re-
quirements. Other adult-
education programs will

again be offered in the fall,
and brochures are being
mailed to all members of the
community.

A course in life science
will now be available to
ninth-grade-; students. The
course will focus on living
things with emphasis on
simple and complex animal
and plant studies. It will
highlight a hands-on ap-
proach to the teaching of ^ lw^oiuft u t me wmoi
biology. In addition to the high school level, in addi
new course, new science tion to the formal computer
books were approved and course being offered by the
purchased for seventh- and Mathematics Dept., com-
eighth-grade science. puters are now on line in

Parents having students the Business Education
in grades nine and 10 will be Dept. as well as in the high
receiving proficiency ijchool graphics .shop. Corn-
packets for each course irrj "puters and word-processing
which a student is enrolled, equipment will be utilized in
The proficiency sheets are secretarial as well as ac-
provided in accordance counting courses. Plans for

spirit and student recogni-
tion; improving student at-
tendance; professional staff
development program;
parent ancTT community
helpers, and- communica-
tions network. Detailed in-
formation* on the project
will be mailed to all parents.

A majbrfemphasis thi&l
year, will be placed on com-
puter usage including word-

s i at the senior

with New
ministrative

Jersey
Code,

Ad-

must be signed by the stu-1

dent's parent and returned.
The sheets set forth all of
the requirements for the
course in addition to the
proficiency level a student
must achieve in order to
pass the course.

Senior hjgh school prin-
cipal, RoyVM, Valentine,
together, with •><- the
Students-and ^
embark upon•'Phase;jl of
the High School Improve-
ment Program. During this
second year, five major
areas will be concentrated

They are: School ac-
tivities including school

the> future include cxpan
sion of the mathematics
computer course as well as
teaching computer literacy
at the junior high school.

Project C.AJI.E. (Com-
puter Assisted Re-enforced
Education) has been greatly
expanded, with an addi-
tional Apple II computer.
Project,C.A.R.E. materials
are now available to all
teachers. in ; grades; one: to
niri£r The; rpt^f^Kidr
began as a pHot3ouc=yeare
ago, provides classroom in-
structors, special-education
teachers* administrators and
compensatory-education
teachers with areas of stu-
dent deficiencies as well as a
cross-reference on what

types of materials arc
available in the district to
assist in remediation or re-
enforcement. An Apple II
computer is also on line in
the Student Personnel Of-
fice, and is being utilized in
management of student
records.

Mr.*"'" Brunette has
established a district com-
mittee to develop plans for
the systematic implementa-
tion of computers into the
district. He has appointed
Mr. pelmonaco to chair the
committee. Mr. Delmonaco
reports plans for the future
include the possibility of in-
house student scheduling,
daily student attendance
and in-house scoring of
standardized test results.
Expansion will take time
but the district is very
cautious about buying com-
puters without having a
definite purpose in mind, he
added.

• • •
SAINT MARY'S

SCHOOL OPENING
Saint Mary's School of

Rahway will reopen on
Thursday, Sept. 9, at 8:30
a.nv .

Thursday and Friday
splasses' win WJdisimsse^at

n o o n i 1 " " ...""•••'• f ' * • " " •? , " • 7-. i ' r ^

Full-day sessions will
begin on Monday, Sept. 13,
as will kindergarten and
pre-kindergarten classes.
Kindergarten will be held
from 8:30 to H;50 a.m.,
and pre-kindergarten from
12:30 to 2:50 p,m.

BACK TO SCHOOL - Mrs Jeanne Marsh, a consultant from the Addison-Wesley Co..
conducted a summer workshop for ihe eight teachers who will pilot a new reading pro-
gram in Rahway s first grades during ihe coming school year (Please see another pic
ture inside.)

CHANGING OF THE JQUARD^ New offbers will preside
at the first meeting of the ftehway Retired Men's Club,
which includes Clark members, on Monday, Sept. 13,
after ihe -summer recess. The officers," shown, lefi to
right, are; John Schmidt, the assistant chaplain; George
Black,' a trustee and -chaplain; Harold -Gibson, a
sorgeant-at-arrns; Donald; Russell, the* treasureji; John
Hudak. the oresidenL Chester KrOlikowsfci, the first vice

- . • * • , - •

presideni; WHliam Storey,.Sir,; the secopefvipe presk
dent; Joseph Wighard, a trust&e, and. Robert McFad-
den, the secretary. Not shown are Paul Fritts, a trustee;
Herbert Kiehn, Sr.. the historian, and John Csopocf. a
sergeant-at-arms. The Club meets every Monday at 1
p.m.- at the Rahway Senior Gitizens Center at 1306
Ester brook Ave., Rahway.

The president of the Rah-,
way Chamber of tommer-'
cet Anthony R Lordi, a
Rahway resident, announc-
ed today the appointment
of a special fund-raising
committee to.';help raise
nioney for Rahway Land-
marks* efforts to restore the
Old Rahway TTieatrc.,

Th:e members appointed
to ihe committee, establish-
ed by a motion Introduced
by charter member, James
J.Pulcomefof Rahway, in-
clude Rahway ^residents,
Hred Oliveira,; the commit
tee-chairman; Mrs. Sharon
Surber, the chamber trea-"
surer; Eric Rickcs, the im-
mediate past president .of
the chamber, Mr. Fulco-
mer, William Ulrich, David

McQuirk and Donald Kcnn.
"We consider the raising

of contributions for the
restoration of Hhe Rahway
Theatre to be\ the No. 1
fund-raising: dffve of the
Chamber of Coirimerce this
year. We urge jeVerytine to
join us in this cfibrt;r said.
President Lordi; V ; ;•..

CharhlxM' Board of̂  Dircc r
tor's member* Ray (E^gers
of JRahway, also reports the
chamber.has established a

. community"; bulletin.; board
at the,Rahway, Public Ub-:.
raryj^and has contributed
1,000 maps of Rahway to
Merck.an^ Co. Inc.: of
Ttahway. Lordi urged all the
members of. community
groups to telephone the
public library:at 388-0761

so the times and places of
their meetings- may be
posted on the community
bulletin board.

Residents arid businesses
wishing u> join the chamber
may telephone Mr. Lordtat
750-0700.

- Marci Szalkowski. left, a
...registered nurse, Kathleen Stovinsky, second from left,
an extern from Edison, Mary Jane Meehan, second
from right, a registered nurse and the Nursing Educa-
tion administrator at the Rahway HospfTtil. and Cheryl
DeSiena. right, an extern from Parlin, prepare to cut the
cake-at a luncheon held recently, which marked the
conclusion of the Second Summer Extern Program at
the Rahway Hospital. For the past two summers the
hospital hired 12 nursing students who were going into
their senior year and assigned them on a one-to-one
basts to a registered nurse preceptor. Tt\e extern
workd with the preceptor daily, performing the many
tasks oj a registered nurse, and was supervised every
step of the way. This program was <Jesigrjed to give nur-
sing students a chance to experience working in a
hospital environment, to help cushion the "reality
shock!' many of Ihe students experience when making •
the transtition from school to hospital staff. Students
who participated in the program agreed Io. work for the
Rahway Hospital for one year after they graduated from;
nursirig.sch.ooJ..

to eifie
its

Rahway HospitalV;! Oth
Annual^ Humatvitarian
Award " Ceremony is

! for Tuesday,
14, at 8 |ua: inthe

aPs conference room J
The ceremony' was in-

itlsted in J973~-byttoe
hospital's Board of Go vet-1

nott to honor those outstan-
ding peopk who have given
Bevftted setVfoe to the
b&spHal ''above and beyond

the callof duty,- . .
, Theaward is presented as
a bronze medallion on a
walnut base. Recipients also
Kcdyeva plaque Ayitli a
lamiftatedTcitation•.? cbscrib-
fe«B:iteit1servlo^ All;T«^-
pients arc chosen .v.frant
nominations submitted: to
fte H R l i

. h y e
l«sfior the Vita

Use of Cranford, an m-
• service volunteer an&1;.co-
prdinator of the Hospice
volunteer program/ Shirley
Levitzky, of .Rahway, im-
mediate past: president of
theRali\vay Hospital Aux-
iliary; TNels6n. Taylor; of

.Clark, a:.member .of-.the.
^oahl^ of Governors with 10
years' of service t o : the
hospital; Dr. Harry Zutz of
Millburn, ^an ^ahestne-
siotofijst on"-the staff: of
Rahway Hospital, and^the
Rahway Hospital :Aux-u

Judge Fayette N, Taltey of
Rahway va former president
of, the board with a long
history of service to the.
hospital. \ * -',: •-,.:
- Relatives wi& friends of v
the. recipients may attend'
tfkis special. pkip&mJrF&t
further information, pkase
telephone the ; Community
Relations office at - w
ho^itaJ at 381-4200, exten-
sion 352. - v" ;:-{.w. O r ^' v-.

A special award will te
esdntedthis year fey* iflse

Board of ;-GovemoT$; to

luncheon
-. The TEasternJUnbn Gbu-

nty Chapter of the Atri-.
crican Red Cross win host
its 65th Annual Luncheon
Meeting on Thursday* Sepi."
i& at the Galloping Hill.
Ihnat FivePdintsinUnion,
Ife rmeeting ;wll begin at
noon. A buffet Idncheon
will be served a t a cost of SS

v Please- tetejShone-
Meier a t "
vat
check payable to . „ -
American Red -Octe, 303
™" Ja(SeySt^Efiaa*etKN;

Mike Albert of the- Intra-
County Baseball league
champions, the Rahway
Recreations,. had a- great
season. He batted at a t l ip
of .407; Had £ 2 hits, inciud--
ing seven ^apubles, for 34;
t o t a l b a t e s . • " • • : • . : • ] • ; . . ; ' • • •;••.••

ScorrWbhlrab was.the:;
mnne>-up^tviihr a-batting
TOfjjje J«f" ̂ S33 ' tte i l

„•..,. . . . . . . had' a*
settson averaget>f -3S7 with

wSrk oiT 3A*pnthe hin-wtih
a 1 2 2 d ^

».
B*̂ '.̂ ^

" --. |.. .-,»....-.

~$M*!^W^i-£i^i6&^^-&)£3 -If.

• i f * . • • • " - ; , • '
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Junior, Senior Highs
give opening rules

and
will
the
on
H 4

Kahway Junior
Senior High Schools
open their doors for
19821983 school year
Wednesday. Scpi
Studcnu may cmer ihc
junior high schtxjl building
at 8:40 a.m., and report to
the homeroom classes as
listed below by grade and
the last-name category into
which they fall

An additional period has
been added to the junior
high school day without in
creasing the length ot the
day. There will be seven
45 minute periods plus a
half period foe lunch tor
each student hor the I'irsi
time, each teacher will have
a preparation con I ereiKc
period

The C ore P r o g r a m .
which was successful last
school >ear lor seventh
grade, will be extended to
include eighth grade In ad
dition. ihe teaching ot
reading will he increased lot
seventh graders as a rcgul.ir
subject for the full veur
while those in grade No H
will have it two and three
times each week (or ihe en
tire year

• • •
H O M E R O O M S

SFVKNTH GRAIX

KK.HTH GRADK
l(i:. Abdel. H to lioyd
KM J l o

C
(

IX>naldson
I0H. Duhnski

changed (his year Students
y-ill be dismissed at 2 38
pni

HCfMhROOM
ASSU.NMKNTS

I Oth Grade
Agliaia to Blad/in

M U)

HcnJcrs*»n li
3IX. Mi>llinMn i to

Jofinviii Jo\
.^04. Johnson Paul to

let-
Mi1. 1 omhjrdi K lo

Mika
308 Miranda. S to

Outlau
3 i : .

Kipak
314.

v>n
316.

hurg
317.

Blanding to ( ancr
( aticrrson to [)cPas

Dcranck lo dcrardi
(tihbs to Mux.ford
Inarmnc to KtK)ncc

K u s i n s k i i o

M i l rancy t o

Palmer. Allan to

Kisko. S' lo Simp

Slade. ( to Vander

10.1.
Bicnlo

201.

Ah ranis. I)

I.sposito. I) to

(ionzales.

Bjggs, K to ( alisi
20: . f h a n c r . V% u> 1 r

vin.
204.

Goines
207.

Hunter
211. lovino. D. to K
217, Kltebcr. R to

Call.
305. MeUmk>. K

Murncll
30^. Nagelc. N to

puolenis
313V Prudcnte. M to

Rufolo
315. Ryan. A lo Tappan.
318, Tay lo r . J to

Washington. LucinJu
321. Washington. (). to

Zimmerman.

to

irh>
M L

to

IVo

\ asilakm. K to
/apotiM-"k\

N I M H (»RADK
205. Acuna to Blackwcll
20X. B l a n k s . R it)

C haillct
2()l->. ( hapman. K io

f)c Marco
2 i U. I >co to I urman
21? I taras M lo Hall
? I 1 Hanscn. T to

.lofinsnn
2 I 4. Junes. H to

301. knvenko. S (ti
Manhault

3t»2. Marun. <- to Mur
ph\

30^ Mustala. I io
Pierre

U)6. Pilot. R to Rock. I)
311. Rodger S io Simp

son
320. Slater, f to Taylor,

C ccelia
322. la>lor, Curtis to

Whitb\. Greg
323. Whithv, Scott to

/ihlbaucr
• • •

The starting lime at the
high school will be the same
as in the pasi. 8 a.m. Al!
students must be in their
respective homerooms al
the ringing of the 8 o'clock
bell for homeroom. The
dismissal nmc has been

I t i l .
s k i

217.
2IM.

qualc
300,
302.
Mi 3

3 0 5
Mark iew

3 OX.
\ulton

3(N. OX onnor lo Ren/.
311. Reyes to Scuddcr
3 14. Sccor to Timko
3 I X. Tongue to Williams
^20. Wi l son to

/nkowski

1 lth (.radi-
103. Abdcl to Bi/voco
I 0 8 . Black mon to

C audllo
201. Chaillct to IX-Mar

CO

204. Dejison io harrell
20 7. 1-a ugh nan to

Gr/yska
3 1^
208

ski
215
220

son
223
315
322

Hauh to Jankovic
Johnson to l.od/in

Maciolek to Nelson
Neunert to Peter

Price to Rushton
Ryan to Stevenson

Stragauskas to
Washington

323, Webb to Znnski
200. Beautv culture

students

12th Gradt'
324, Algeo to Blair
203, Blue to Cherubim
205. Chichowski to Duf

222, Durkin to Graham.
224, Green to Johansen.
301, Johnson to Lisbona
304. Littles to Murray
307, Murriell to Price
317, Pnnster to Savard
325. Sawyers to SzurJcy
313. Tamburro to Webb.

fy

321. Weiss to Zupkus.

Adult Learning Center
offers early signup

Adults planning lo earn
high school diplomas don't
have to wait until late in the
fall to get started The
Union County Regional
Adult Learning Center,
which is run by the Union
County Regional High
School District No
which includes Clark, is
open during the summer for
registration and testing

Students who register
now will be able to begin
their individuali7ed pro
grams of studv immediately
when the center officialK
opens on Wednesday Sept
8

The center offers free.
Preparation for the htgh

school equivalency, ICjl:l»
lest, pre testing, counseling,
individualized instructional
program and post testing

Adult high school
credit for high school

credits earned, work ex
penence, on-the-job -train
ing. military service,
volunteer activities, an in
dividuah/cd instructional
program, counsel ing.

.-(-•wdepcndcni-study projects
and assessments for credit.

Basic skills development
for the adult not ready for a
diploma program In
dividuah/cd instruction in
basic skill areas of reading.
grammar, mathematics,
spelling, writing, prc and
post testing and counseling.

English as a Second
Language - beginner and
intermediate classes focus
ing on conversational and
written English

The center will be open

Freeholder Lehr
backs Mrs. Sinnott

f-r 'Union Cnunu Surrogate
;:JRiOSe Mane Sin not i of Sum
v'fnH.today was endorsed for
^elect ion b> f rccholder
V-:!Pttink H Lehr oi Summit.

;-Wh6.; called her an cv

Pride Bowl
' to host two
7 ML J* colleges

jfcufth Pride Bowl
ihe first time

Jersey colleges.
M i t U State Co»Cg«
fttttl Vi&ntcUit ftnd Kcan
< T t N J fmm

cmplary surrogate who is
"on the job. all the time, for
all the people "

*'! have known and
observed Surrogate Sinnott
for years m her role as an
outstanding public servant
First as a freeholder and
now as our surrogate. Rose
Mane Sinnott has proven
herself worthy of election.
Her efforts to improve upon
the very fine records of her
predecessors in the office of
surrogate have proven
again she is the right one for
the job." said Freeholder
Lehr. a former mayor of
Summit.

Freeholder Lehr com-
mended Mrs. Sinnott for
her efficient administration
of her duties, her establish-
ment of evening hours, her
24 hour answering service
her plans to update sur-

for registration and testing
only lo Tuesday. Sept 7.
daily 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m.

Beginning Sept 8.
E n g l i s h as a S e c o n d
Language classes will be
Tuesday and Friday after
noons from 12:30 to 2:30
o'clock and Monday.
Wednesday and Thursday
evening-from 7:30 to 9:30
o'clock All other programs
will be offered Monday.
Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 am to 2 p.m. and
Tuesday mornings from 9
o'clock to noon.

The Union County
Regional Adult Learning
Center is located at David
Brcar!c> Regional High
School on Monroe Ave..
Kenilworth. For further in-
fomation, please telephone
272-4480 or 272 7580.

rogatc publications and her
fine educational activities.

The freeholder's endorse-
ment of the surrogate
follows the recent en
dorsements of her can
dtdacy by former Surrogate
Walter Ulrich of Rahway.
County Clerk Walter
Halpin of Fan wood, and
Register Richard Hat field
of Scotch Plains. Mr.
Ulrich. now a deputy state
commissioner , is the
honorary chairman of the
Sinnott for Surrogate cam-
paign.

mm

WHERE OUR OFFICE STANDS - The muddy trails of carriages are evident in this pic-:
ture. Taken during the spring of 1912 the photograph depicts the corner of.Irving St.
and Central Ave . Rahway. where the offices of The Rahway News-Record and The
Clark Patriot are now located Many of the carriages leaving their marks in the dirt road-
way were manufactured at such city factories as John L. Freeman, I. and J LaForge
and Houseman and McManus The strollers possibly had just mailed letters at the'
postal box located on the corner

Calendar announced
for city schools

The following calendar
for the I 982-1983 school
year in the Rahway public
schools was supplied to The
Rahway News-Record by
Nicholas I- Delmonaco,
assistant superintendent of
schools

• • •
Tuesday. Scpl 7. All

teachers report
Wednesday. Sept 8. All

students report
Monday. Sept. 27. No

school • S'om Kippur.
Monday. Ocl II, No

school Columbus Day.
Monday and Tuesday,

Nov. 8 and 9,
Parent/Teacher Elementary
Conferences.* • •

Wednesday. Nov. 10,
Report cards distributed ••

Thursday and Friday,
Nov. II and 12, No school.
New Jersey Education
Assn. Convention

Th u rsda y and F rida y,
Nov. 25 and 26, No school.
Thanksgiving Recess.

Friday. Dec. 24 to Fri-
day. Dec 31. No school.
Christmas Recess.

Friday. Jan. 14. 1983. No
school Martin Luther
King Day

Friday. Jan. 28, Report
cards distributed.**

Monday, Jan. 3 1.
Kindergarten and pre
school changeover.

Monday, Feb. 21. No
school, Washington's Birth
day.

Thursday, March 31.
Report cards distributed.**
Friday, April 1, No school.
Good Friday.

Monday to Friday. April
4 to 8, No school. Spring
Recess.

Monday, May 30, No
school, Memorial Day.

Friday, June 17, Report
cards distributed**. last day
of school.

Staff workshop dates
(three) to be determined
(shortened days for
students).

•Shortened days for staff
workshops (students
dismissed as follows):
Kindergarten, a.m., 8:45 to
10:45 o'clock^ kindergarten
p.m.. 10:45 a.m. to 12:45
p.m.. grades one to six,
12:45 _p.m., and grades'
seven to 12, 12:45 p.m.

••Report cards
distributed.

• • •S tudents in
kindergarten to sixth grade
are dismissed according to
shortencd-day schedule.

School closings
to be broadcast

FREEHOLDER' LEHR ENDORSES SURROGATE SIN-
NOTT - Freeholder Frank H. Lehr of Summit, left, en-
dorses Surrogate Rose Mane Sinnott of Summit, for
election, calling her an exemplary surrogate who is "on
the job. all the time, for all the people.'

Surrogate Sinnott was
chairwoman of the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders in—*98Fsnd a
full-time freeholder from
1975 to 1982. Listed in
"Who's Who of American
Women." she received her
bachelor of arts degree from
Marymount College, and is
married with two children.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY]
PPCRIPT101
OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE;

During the past school
year the city of Rahway
discontinued the use of the
Civil Defense sirens which
have signaled school clos
ings or delayed openings.
This service was discon
tinued because of the ex-
traordinary rise in costs for
this service, reports Frank
D. Brunette, superintendent
of the city's schools.

In addition to voluntary
notification procedures,
which will be developed
within the individual
schools with the co-
operation and assistance of
the Parent Teacher Assns.
and Parent Teacher
Organizations, the district
will provide information on
school closings and delayed
openings, Mr. Brunette add-
ed.

In the event of severe in-
clement weather, school

closings or delayed openings
will be announced on radio
stations WNBC (66 on the
dial). WINS (1010 on the
dial), WJDM (1530 on the
dial), WVNJ (FMIOO) and
Channel 21-Cablevision.

Please do not telephone
the Police Dcpt. or the
Rahway public schools, but
rather listen lo the above
listed-radio stations, or
watch Channel 21, Mr.
Brunette cautioned

The delayed open ing
schedule is as follows: Pre-
kindergarten and
kindergarten a.m., 10 a.m.
to noon; p.m., 12:45 to 2:45
o'clock; elementary schools,
10 a.m. to 2:45 p.m with a
half hour lunch; junior high
school. 9:45 a.m. to 2:58
p.m., and senior high
school, 9:45 a.m. to 2:38
p.m.

Mother Seton odds
to faculty, pupils

Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark,
which also serves Rahway
students, will reopen on
Tuesday, Sept. 7, with a
morning-orientation pro
gram for new faculty
members and a meeting of
department chairmen with
Sister Regina Martin, prin
cipal, and Miss Joan Bar
ran, assistant principal.

A later meeting with the
entire faculty will be follow-
ed by a Liturgy celebrated
by The Rev. John
McGovcrn, school chap-
lain. Faculty and staff
members will be guests at a
luncheon immediately
following the Liturgy.

On Wednesday, Sept. 8.
Student Council members
and members of the
sophomore class will
welcome 150 new freshmen
to Mother Seton. Juniors
and seniors will begin heir
school year on Thursday.
Sept. 9. A Liturgy to
celebrate the. opening of the
school year will be planned
by the students for Mon
day. Sept. 13.

Within the past three
years, the school has ex
perienccd a 10% increase in
enrollment each year. This
increase in enrollment lends
much stability to ihe entire
Mother Seton community.
Provisions for additional
faculty members as well as
course offerings have been
made to accommodate this
continual growth of the stu-
dent population, reports a
school spokeswoman.

Mrs. Joan Quinn of
Edison will join the staff as
a member of the
Mathematics Dcpt. A
graduate of the State
University of New York.
Mrs. Quinn also holds a
masters degree in business
administration in accoun-
ting from Monmouth Col-
lege. She will fill one of the
two new positions created
because of increased enroll-
ment at the school.

- l - L

Miss Debra Rojy of
Parlin will become a
member of the Science
Dept. Miss Rojy holds a
biology degree with a strong
background in chemistry
from Douglass College in
New Brunswick.

Joseph Kerrigan of Iselin
will also be a member of the
Mathematics Dept. A
magna cum laude graduate
of Fordham University, Mr
Kerrigan will use his exper
tise in various computer
program areas. Computer
program course offerings
will include computer
science for grades J1 and 12
and computer literacy as a
required course for grade
No. 10 students.

' Mother Seton offers ex
tensive academic and co
auricular activities. A com
plete college preparatory
and business curriculum is
offered to the students. A
full honors program at each
grade level is offered in the
major subject areas. Several
advanced courses such as
calculus, physics, and
molecular biology arc of
fered to students who sue
cessfully complete honors
courses. The business cur
riculum offers a work
experience program for
senior business students, the
spokeswoman added.

The school serves Union,
Middlesex and Essex Coun
ties. Busing is available
from each county. A
Parents' Guild sponsors
many social and fund
raising events

Prospective students and
their parents may visit the
school at any time or to ob
tain further information by
telephoning 382 1952.

Nursing school

The Project HOPE In
ternational Nursing Inter
change is the world's only
international, multi-purpose
center for the advancement
of the nursing profession.

ORDER ARMS - The Assistant- Scoutmaster Frank
Ederer of Rahway Troop No, 47 of the Boy Scouts of
America, sponsored by the First Presbyterian Church of
Rahway. gives a history of Abraham Clark during the
Aug. 1 2 ceremonies at which British and American Boy
Scouts honored the signer of -ihe Declaration of In-
dependence, who is buried in the Rahway Cemetery. In
the foreground are the members, of the color guard of
the Rahway Post No. 5 of the American Legion.

t & A i
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Pvt. Hoggerty
promoted

to PFC
Marine Private First

Class John A. Haggerty, the
son of Carol Klein of 147
McFarlane Rd., Rahway,
has been promoted to his
preserrr-rank while serving
with the 2nd Tank Bat-
talion, at Camp Lcjeune, N.
C.

h

BIGIANANA
Farmers Msrk»t

350 Si. 6*6T0«s Av«.
LINDEN •4*6-3524

(n«xt lo Finders K«p»r*)

U.S. #>

POTATOES
10lb.

white or yollow

$

MwHh eoupon

ColiK Bctro Lorge

' Ncwtrap
YELLOW
M U M S

R/ft

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

ecotb
EbttbUthed 1823

Established 1065

1326 LAWRENCE ST. Rahway N J . 07065

A MUttlfttax C
1 Year-.* 9.50
2 Years - $17.00
3 Years - $25.00

Ost el Comfy ead State
1 Year -$11.50

2 Years - $21,00
3 Years - $30.00

tuck >'

Please enter rriy subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starting immodlatdy.

: Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAME PHONE

••&r«hki ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

Miss Linda Schafft and Brian LaFontalne

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT SCOTT FRITZ
(She is the former Miss JoAnn Hnat)

Miss Hnat marries
Robert Scott Fritz
Miss JoAnn M. Hnai of Clark, the daughicr of Mrs

Beti> Hnat of Clark and Robert Hnat of Elizabeth, vsas
married to Robert Scon Fritz of Scotch Plains, ihe son o!
Mr and Mrs. Robert L. Frit/, of Clark, on Saturda>. June
26. in the Second Presbyterian Church in Eili/abcih

Dr Charles M Fit/ performed ihe 4 M) p m
ceremony

A reception followed ai the Shackamaxon C ounir>
Club

Escorted b\ her brother, Robert M Hnai. Jr., the
bride had Miss Gloria Hnat. her sister, as ihe maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were the Misses Veronica and Helen
Hnat. sisters of ihe bride, and Bonnie hni/.. ihe sister of
ihe groom

Russell C Fril/. ihe brother of the groom, served as
the best man The ushers were George Wolansk).
Richard Gmoch. Jess M Ravich and Peier Hnai, a
broiher of the bride.

Following a honeymoon in Hawaii and San Fran
Cisco, the couple will reside in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Fritz is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark and Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Teaneck. and is employed b> the Marlboro
Board of Educati6n as a first-grade teacher.

Her husband is a graduate of the same two schools as
the bride, and is employed by Robert L. Frit/ and Sons
Sales Co., Inc. as a general manager. -

Miss Schafft to wed
Mr. LaFontaine

Mr and Mrs Hans H Schafft of 24 Sidnes 1*1 .
Meiuchen. and Scottsville. Va . announced ihe engage
men 1 of iheir daughier Miss Linda Marie Schalli. 10 Brian
Fredrick LaFoniame of Fords, ihe son of Mr, and Mrs
Fredrick LaFontaine of Plymouth. N H

The engagement was announced on Friday Aug. 6
Miss Schafft is a graduale of Drevel Umversm in

Philadelphia. She is employed b> Job Hajnes Home For
ihe Aged as a food-service direcior/dieinian

Mr LaFontaine is a graduaie of ihe I niversii) of
New Hampshire, He is employed by the Seller Corp as u
food service administrator ai the Rahwa\ Hospital

The couple plan to be married on Sunday Fob 13.
1983.

Holy Trinity
to hold

flea market
The members of the HoJy

Trinity Parish of the Polish
National Catholic Church,
Linden, will conduct a flea
market on the parish
grounds at 407 Ziegler Ave.

The market will be held
on Saturday, Sept. 11. from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. During the
day's activities food will be
available.

Tables may be rented for
$10 by telephoning either
Holy Trinity Rectory at
486-3624 or by telephoning
Edward Kropac/ek ai
381-6735.

Mr.'ICropaczek is ihe cha
irman for ihe eveni Mane
Navalan> is ihe chairwo
man of the kitchen comm
idee.

Mr. McMahon
gets degree

A Clarkite. Michael Den
nis McMahon, was receml>
awarded his bachelor of
science degree in manage
ment science from Kean
College in Union

Kean cites
Barbara Delmont

A woman from Rahway.
Barbara Delmont. recentl>
received her master of arts
degree from Kean College
in Union in educational
behavioral science
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PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT - These students of the
Walcoff-McCusker Studio of Dance and Theatre Arts tn
Clark are performing bar exercises during a demonstra-
tion Parents and friends may waich the students m an
informal atmosphere while they pertorm various exer
cises and types of dance and yymnaslics They warm
up as in a typical class, do various steps and end with a
sel number This is done on years when no spring
recital is held so parenls have an opportunity to view the
yearly progress of their child Registrations are now be-
ing accepted for fall classes m all levels of dance gym
nasties and theatre arts For further information please
ifelephone the stud.o al 388 6088

Negro Women
to start fall

on Sept. 23

PERFECT CHOICE • Melanie Tarica and Maria Simon,
both of Westfield. make a selection for the Greater
Westfield Section of the National Council of Jewish
Women Fashion Show to be neld on Tuesday. Sept
19

Jewish Women
set fashion show

READYING THE GAVEL - The Gran Centurions of Clark will have ihetr Fourth Annual
Chinese Auction for their scholarship fund on Thursday. Sept 30 The non-sectarian
organization is commuted to the CIVIC welfare of the citizens of Clark and the surroun
ding communities, and scholarships are awarded on the basts of need and ability Ap
proximaiely 400 participants are expected Donanons are $3 50 per iickei Tickeis
may be purchased at the club, located at 440 Madison Hill Rd , Clark For further infor
malion, please telephone 382-1664 No tickets will be sold a' 'he door Planning 'tie
event shown, lefl lo nghl, are Seated Mary Capnqhone Lucille Pne-e and Laura
Trani. Standing, Jo Vincenti and Jill Monaco

Twenty merchants in-
cluding 18 from Westfield
will be represented in "Win-
dows on Westfield Plus -- A
Fashion Show" to be given
at the Opening Breakfast of
the Greater Westfield Sec-
tion of the National Coun
cil of Jewish Women, which
includes Rahway and
Clark.

The breakfast and
^ fashion show will be held
Tuesday, Sept. 14 at 9:15
a.m. at Temple Emanu-EI
on E. Broad St., Westfield.

AH members and pro-
spective members may at-
tend.

. The Council is a national
organization dedicated to
improve the qualify of life
for all, through programs of
education, social action and
community service,.

Locally, the Greater
Westfield Section serves the
community through car-
dfopulmonary resuscitation
instruction, a Battered
Womens Speakers Bureau,
eye screenings, bearing and
speech testing. A Runnells
Hospital ptogiam, and a

Parent Anonymous
Chapter.

For information, please
telephone Doris Kooper at
S89-6I03 or Susan Edwards
at 654-4478 or write Na
tional Council of Jewish
Women. Post Office Box
12, Westfield. NJ. 07090.

NJIT sets
orientation
for parents
The New Jersey Institute

of Technology in Newark
will hold special Parent
Orientation Programs for
the parents of incoming
freshmen on Friday even-
ing, Sept. 10, and on Sat
urday morning, Sept. 11.

To be conducted by jhc
institute's Division, for Stu-
dent Services, the program
is designed to familiarize the
parents of students with the
services of the institute, and
to-provide information of
benefit to the parents of

Thrift Shop
to open again

on Sept. 9

The president of the
Rahwa> Section of (he Na
lional Council of Negro
Women . Mrs Mar>
McLeod, helJ a meeting at
the home of Mrv Luvenia
Harrison in Kahwa> Plans
were finalized for the l-all
hash ion Show and Lun
cheon to be held on Sun
da>. Oct 24. at [he Polish
National Home on Roselle
St., Linden The donation
will be SIS. Mrs. Vivian
Hurling, chairwoman, asks
all interested persons to
telephone her at 494 1634
for tickets and reservations,
or contact any council
member

The group I ur 1 her
discussed p la^ for the
F o u n d e r s Day 1 ea.
distribution of holiday
baskets, the senior citizens
Christmas party. Dr. Mar
tin Luther King's birthday

rogram in January and the
lVk history program in

Feb\ j983 .
Chairwomen for these

events wilTBc named at the
first fall meeting to be held
at the hbcnc2er African

Fairleigh cites
two Clorkites

Two residents i>l ( lurk.
Tamra Games and Annclte
S/.paichler. were named 10
the honors list ai the Hor
ham Madison campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson I'mver
sity for ihe spring. 19N2.
semester

In order lo aitain ihe
honor, they had lo earn a
gradc-poini average of 1 5
or better on the university's
•4 0 system

The Rahway Junior Ser
vice League will reopen its
Thrift Shop >̂n Thursday.
Sept. 9, from 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. and from 7:30 to
9 o'clock in the evening
There will be a selection of
new fall items to choose
from at reasonable prices.
repoTts a league
spokeswoman.

Consignment customers
may bring in seven items.
The pre-opening schedule
for consignment customers
is today from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. and Tuesday, Sept. 7.
from 7;30 to 9 p.m.

The shop schedule is:
Tuesday evening, 7:30 to 9
p.m.; Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m.; Thursday,

young adults.
Specific topics to be cov-

ered in each of the two dup-
licate programs include late-
adolescent development,
the transition from high
school to college, study ha-
bits, student housing, fin-
ancial aid, job placement,
athletics, health services
and student activities.

9:30 a.m to 2:30 p.m.; in
the evening from 7:30 to 9
o'clock and on Saturday
from 10 a.m. to I -p.m.

The Thrift Shop is a non
profit, charitable organiza
tion The Rahway Day
Care Center. The FISH
Program and the league's
scholarship fund are among
some of its endeavors.

I

Tropicana to host
'Hooked on Swing'

The Tropicana Hotel and
Casino in Atlantic City will
host "Hooked on Swing" on
Sunday. Sept 5 at 9 p.m

The 90-minute free con
cert will feature Larry
Etgari and his Manhattan
Swing Orchestra.

"Hooked on Swing" will
demonstrate the nig-band
sound with the I98O\ bear
It represents the newest
composition in the career of
band leader and saxophone
soloist, Larry Elgart.

t h i s

The "Hooked on
album was released
summer

The free concert—will he
the second summer concert
sponsored by At lan t ic
City's newest hotel and
casino

Also, included in the
evening's festivities w ill he a
laser light show

• • • •
A mosquito's idea of

the happy hunting ground
t\ a nudist camp

""REGISTRATION

SEPT. 2 1-4 p.m
THURSDAY

SEPT. 7 1*4 p.m
l^^s^y\^,

SEPT, 8
1 1-4 & 6-9 p.m.

| OVER 40 YEARS IN THIS AREA \

WALCOFFMC COSHER
STUDIO of DANCE & THEATBE ARTS

75 Bartell Place, Clark
(Off Wojtfiold Ave.)

GRADED CLASSES IN:
•TAP
• JAZZ

MODERN
AEROBICS

gutter BJ. Baa fkMBt BOi I iiB*t U.
Itotto Bgga Eihamw tt Km.

• PIANO • GYMNASTICS
• BALLET
• POINTE
• THEATER ARTS

M e t h o d i s t I- p i s co pa I
Church on Central Ave .
R a h w a \ . on Thurw±a\ .
Sept : 1 ui " M) p.m

All members arc asked to
bring in a new member

Stomp show
comes to Clark

on Sept. 26
New Jerses's momhh

siamp and coin show. I he
( la rk Show. now in n\
ninth \ear, w ill be hekl on
Sunday. Sepi 2(>

I'he even! will lake place
ai the Ramada Inn ai V»
Valle> Rd at (»arden State
Parkway K i t No H? m
C lark 1 he show w ill 11m
from 10 a 111 lo -4 Mi p 111
The admission and parking
will be free

I ruled Stales and world
w ide slumps (.1 mis and cov
ers w ill he on displa>. and
offered fur sale

In addition, ihe public is
urt:t*d to bring ans material
the\ rna\ have for sale,
since ihe participating deal
e r s . w h o inel ude t he
members ol (he American
Siamp IValeis -\ssn . will
be u\ id\ lo purchase an>
1 hint: thc> need lor ihcir
slocks

\ C lark Show Somcnir
( j i d will be is-SHed, and
gneii free 10 ail attendees
I Ins card will onl> be avail
able at the show.

HALF A CENTURY
CELEBRATION

How Much Money
It In th* |ar

Contest Rulos:
"timplw corT>« tnto i to'v
and (ill oui »nr<> tn'rn
*gu«bi dollar a m o f <i ci'
lolol co'nt in \a<
•clo*»H count* win ' '

•tontwn uarn Augu»i
2' I9BJ and drawing w ,
b* hald Oct Ifc
•no purrhot* nacat»O'y

GREAT PRIZES
•12 Color T V
•Smith Corona Electric
Typewriter
•Black and Whito T V
"2 Ticker* to Broadway
Show Anni*
•SONY Walkman I I
Storoo Ca*»OtfO Playor

•SANYO Dolu* Stereo
Ca»»»tto Ployor
•Upright Vacuum
C

•Canon Sure Shot Af
35mm Comoro
•AM FM Clock Rodio
•EI«CKic Calculator
Adding Machine

Whtn yew rlilt th* ifsrv fei Svr» ts Tshs
Advantage el thli — Ssptr Sp«slal

Gel any 2 pair of Slacks cleaned
and get 3rd pair

cleaned <_. „
odor good August 2Sih Ihru Sopt A, 1962 only

DONATION OF COINS IN JAR
WILL BE MADE TO RAHWAY

HOSPITAL

50 YEARS OF PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING BY EXPERTS

•p*n 7 am fe 6 pm wxeipt Sunday

HAMILTON
SUPERIOR DRY CLEANING

& LAUNDRY SERVICE

276 Hamilton Street Rahway
(oil Irving St ^ ....

388-3388
"»i- do li rlphi...
the firM timi"

\

We Carry A Complete Line .
. of Regency Wedding Invitations ,
& Social Announcements Including

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • SHRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

MINIMUM
50

Stop in today... v

The ATOM TABLOID
574-12002t9 CentraUre.


